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Clothes Collection update

The Clothes from our recent collect have all gone and a lorry picked

iup all and brought them to Dunderry National School. The club was 

delighted to announce that we should receive a cheque for €3296 

shortly after the success of the collection. A massive thanks to 

everyone in the club and to the town of Kells who were absolutely 

amazing in their support in this collection we really appreciate you 

efforts.

Our Under 15 hurlers with their counter parts Loughcrew Gaels fell

short to Donaghmore/Ashbourne in the delayed final from 2020.

The game was played in Pairc Tailteann and with the Gaeils falling

behind early they were constantly chasing the game. 0-09 to 0-04 

down at Half-Time the gap became nine points by the water break

but the lads battled hard and finished the game strong outscoring the

Moore's 1-03 to 0-01 but it wasn't enough to claw back the gap. 

Overall an excellent performance and well done to all.

Three Defibrillator's Donated

On Friday evening, Gaeil Colmcille Chairperson Olivia Ferguson was 

delighted to receive three defibrillators from Paul Delany of Delani 

Street and Traffic Ltd. Paul's son and Gaeil Colmcille Children's Liaison 

Officer Andy presented the three life savers to Olivia in Grangegodden. 

Three special people were gven the task of holding on to these kits, For

the Men, Gerry Smith can be contacted on 087 066 0141, for the ladies you

can contact Roy Mitchell on 086 048 4199 and the third one will be held

by Olivia and she can be contacted on 087 782 9310. From all at Gaeil

Colmcille we thank Paul and Andy from DSATltd.
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Camán Bígí Linn!

The Meath U14 Ladies announced there panel for the upcoming 2021

season and Gaeil Colmcille are delighted that we can boast no fewer

than four girls in the squad. Huge congratulations to Issey McKeon, 

Kayla Dunne, Ela McGlue and Afric Larkin on making the final cut. The

girls have shown tremendous hard work and effort throughout the last

few years with Gaeil Colmcille and their efforts are now rewarded with

the call up to wear the Green & Gold of Contae Ní Mhí. 

Gaeil Colmcille and Our Lady of Mercy Junior School are hosting a  

Joint Fundraiser in Grangegodden on June 26th from 3pm to 6pm. A 

Walkathon will take place around the pitches in Grangegodden and all 

monies raised will go towards much needed Sports Equipment. You can 

register your timeslot by contacting Ann Smith on 087-9781474 or 

emailing the school on office@mercypskells@scoilnet.ie the cost is 

€10 per Adult, €5 per child or €20 per family of 4. You can also donate 

on our Go Fund Me page which can be found on our social channels. 

County call for gaeils

Tiernan Mac Aindriais sa chluiche ceannais Faoi 15 i bpáirc Tailteann.

Rinne an fhoireann go léir a seacht ndícheall agus táímid an-bhrodúil

asaibh. Beidh lá eile ag an bPaorach.

Tiernan Anderson in the U15 finals in Páirc Tailteann. The entire team

gave it their best shot and we are all very proud of ye. There will be other

opportunities lads.

Walkathon Fundraiser
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